
certificate of Exemption - AGAR zozzt2g Form 2
To be completed by smatler authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expendituredid not exceed f25,000 in tre vear'of ,."ornt 

"ro*i'ij xaaicn iozi, ,"i'*,rt wish to certify
lHm:Hffi:dHJ;#,?#'l?1;..,*;"; ;;;; under section g or*,* LocarAudit
There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an Annual Governance andAccountability Return to the externri ,riit"r, provided that the authority has 

"*,tiri*o'it""lf as exempt at aiilff'#,:Jj:i#ti'J[[ffi"#J,T,t1',';;.;;;#il ffi"n,o"ui" or r*",pii'on is sunmitted no rater

;1]'f?:i:i*T:l'"[:X;il,'J:',J:,T"Tffi H 
",:frJ;ll,:,XT,",ity,s 

tota, sross income ror the year or

Total annual gross income for the authority 2O22lZ3: f.4,12g
Total annual gross expenditure for the authority 2022123: t4,2BA
There are certain circumstances in which an authority wiil be unabre to 

-certify itserf as exempt, so that a rimited
assurance review will still be required' lf an authority is unaure to confi* fl.," 

"trt"ments berow then itcannot certify itself as exempt and it must,guomit in" *-J"ted Annuar cor"rnrn"" and Accountabirity Return
Form 3 to the external auditor ti 

"o"nrx" a limited ,r*r*.!'r"view for which a fee of 8210+vAT wi, be payabre.By signing this certificate of Exemption you are confirming that:. 
Ihu authority was in existence on 1st April 201g' ln relation to the preceding financirrl"a, (2021122),the externatauditor has not:' issued a public interestieport , iJw-,.* ot tre autror,tv t,. 

"nv 
entity connected with it' made a statutory recommendation tolh-e-:rj!:i,r, 

Errii,ig ,-nu authority or any entity connected with it

. ifi -1,: XilryyJ flT Xfm*tfn:j:lg' iliiil,Y, 
" 

B to th e r"tJr nuii, a n d Accou n ra b i, *y Acr' commenced judiciar review proceedings under section 31(1) of the Act' made an application under iection iatrt or ilr" e"ii"r', oLcraration that an item of account is unra*ur,and the application has not been witJdrawn nor rrr.irJ JJurt ,"rrr*d to make the decraration' The court has not declared 
'n item or ut"o,nt unla*ul ,rt", u plr.on made an appear under section 2B(3) of the Act.lf the above statements apply and the authority neither received gross income, nor incurred gross expenditure,:ffi::ilt;',:it?t6Ji"*l?:"?;:',fi:,e oiE*empti"" 

",, n" Jilneo ano , 
"opy.ui,itt"o to the externarauditor

Burtle Parish Councit

The Annual lnternal Audit Re'port, Annual Governance Statement, Accountin g Statements, an ana lysis of
vanances and the bank reconciliation plus the i nform ation required by Regulation 1S (Z), Accounts and AuditRegulations 201 5 includ ing the period for the exerci se of public rights still need to be full y completed and,
along with a copy of this certificate, published on the authority w"Osite/webpage* before 1 July 2023Signing this certificate confirms the authority willcomply with the publication req uirementsSi, ible Financial Officer Date

e(.\-,--r<-
I confirm that this Certificate of

Sign irman

"l , r.,.Do)3 authority on this date

Exemption was approved by this
01 . <n,l:)r.)Ls

Date as recorded in minute reference
J 7 /( i zlz3 2\.[ (a )

Telephone number

01278722395

Generic email address of Authority

burtlepc@gmait.com

*Published 
web address

www.burilevillage.net

oNLY this certificlte gf Exemption-s-hould be returned ETTHER by emair oR by post (notboth) as soon as possibte arter-certiricaiion ;';;;;'"rternar audilor, but no rater than 30June 2023' Reminder i&iil i;;ii" submissioi ,,iirr rncur a charge of €40 + vAT.Annual Governance andAccountability Retur n ZO22l23 Form 2Local councils, lnternal orrNlt"-e;lii.'?Xo other Smarer Authoriries page 3 of 6


